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endure the presence even of an angel
in his glory konio mortal man has
ever seen god in his glory at any
time and lived we may have seen
the lordtordhordtoralora and angels many times and
oldoiddid not know it I1 will be satisfied
with seeing and associating with his
children whom I1 now behold for
there is not a son or daughter of
adam and eve before me todayto day butbub
what is the offspring of that god we
worship he is our heavenly father
he is also our god and the maker
and upholder of all things in heaven
and on earth he sends forth his
counsels and extends his providencesprovidences
to all living he is the supreme con-
troller of the universe at his rebuke
the sea is dried up and the rivers
become a wilderness he measures
the waters in the hollow of his hand
and metethfeteth out heaven with a span
and comprehendethcomprehendeth the dust of the
earth in a measure and weighethweigheth the
mountains in scales and the hills in a
balance the nations to him are as a
drop in a bucket and he taketh up
the isles as a very little thing the
hairsbairshains of our heads are iiumberednumbered by
him and not a sparrow falleth to the
ground withoutwithofit our father and he
knoweth every thoughtthotight and intent of
the hearts of all living for he is
everywhere present by the power of
his spirit his minister the holy
ghost he is the father of all is
above all through all and in you all
he knoweth all things pertaining to
this earth and he knows all things
pertaining to millions of earths like
this

the lord jesus christ might come
among us and we would not know
him and if he were to come in our
midst and speak unto us todayto day wo
might suppose him to be one of our
returned missionaries and if he was
to make himself known unto us some
might say to him as it was said by
one of old lord show us the father
and it suffisumcethsufficethceth us he would simply

say he that hath seen me hath seen
the father and how gayestsayest thou
then shew us the father T it is
written of jesus that besides his
being the brightness of his fathers
glory he is also 11 the express image
of his person the knowledge of
the character of the only begotten
of the father comes to us through
the testimony nobnofcnotnofa of disinterested
witnesses but of his friends those
who were most especially and deeply
interested for their own welfare and
the welfare of their brethren wo
have no testimony concerning the
saviors character and works only
from those who were thus interested
in his welfare and success and in
the building up of his kingdom itibbitt
has been often said if a disinterested
witness would testify that joseph
smith is a prophet of god many
might believe his testimony but nonc
person could be believed by any in-
telligenttelligent person who would testify to
a matter of such importance and who
would still view it as a thing in which
he had no interest but they who
are interested who know the worth
of that man and understand the spirit
and the power of his mission and the
character of the being that sent and
ordained him are the proper persons
to testify of the truth of his mission
and they are the most interested of
any living upon the earth so it was
with those who bore witness of the
savior and of his mission on the
earth

if jesus should veil his glory and
appear before you as a man and wit-
ness of himself as being the image of
his father would you believe that hebe
was really jesus christ and that he
told you the truth and if you
believed his words would you not
wonder exceedingly to hear that our
father and god is an organized being
after thetiietile fashion of mans organization
in every respect such however is
the case one of the prophets


